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The football game of the season will be

played on the campus tomorrow. Since Mis-

souri proved such easy game and Kansas ran
up a high score against Iowa, the lovers of
football have looked forward to the struggle
of Kansas and Nebraska, on the gridiron, as
the 'iNo Plus Ultra" of speedy playing in the
west this year.

The style of playing is apt to be quite dif-

ferent in the two teams. Woodruff prefers
the style of Pennsylvania while Robison does
not restrict himself and has inculcated the
best special plays from all eastern teams.

Kansas certainly has a good team. Coach
Woodruff places it. first in the west, but Ne-

braska will go him one better.
They began training ear'.y therefore their

record shows up better than Nebraska.
Their overconfidenco is a result of having

beaten in four out of five of the last games
played with us.

Our team has been through the most vigor-
ous training in the last two weeks. In addi-

tion to the work of the field the boys have
been practising signals in the armory every

evident

than possible two weeks
They also have the advantage of playing

the field.
rooting will be one the leading

Parties

The is the line up:

Right End Wiggins
Right

Foster Right Guard Turner
Center Oury

Moore Left Guard
Blockbergcr Left

End Stringer
Quarter Cowgill

Poorman Right Benedict
Hess Left Half
Speaks Full

Anion;? l.lio Greeks.
Delta Tau entertained lady

last Friday evening.

The Sigma Alpha Episilon will give a

dance in hall this evening.

The Sigma boys will give a recep-

tion at their chapter 1801 N

Saturday evening from S to .10:80.

The Kappa Gamma sorority initi-

ated Misses Margery Winger, Emma Outcalt
and Nellie Hoi brook, Saturday afternoon.

C. S. Polk S4, ex-coun- ty attorney of Cass
county, came up from and spent
Tuesday visiting the University and friends.

N. M. Graham, a former University student
married to Miss Ada Darling at Alma,

Nebr. last Tuesday
Montgomery, one the candidates for half

back had his knee seriously injured Monday
evening. .

writes from Princeton that,
his appetite is poor whenever the Hicsikuiak
fails to reach him on time.

Vernon Craig writes to send his Hespkwax
to Ho says: "1 can't get along
without the household necessity."

At B. IX meeting tomorrow evening
Messrs. Meier and Moore will urge that the

this week. It is that they can repeal of the deficiency judgment clause by
put up a much stronger and speedier the last legislature was expedient. Messrs.

was ago.
on

home
Organized of

Delta,

was

of

Nebr.

P. C.

game
Laws and Goodwill will urge the contrary.

P. G. '97, instructor of science at
Minden, R. H. Graham '07, principal of

and J. N. '97, su- -
features of event. have al read v ar-- nnrintandmit. nf ihf. TCnrtli T,mm cr.i,io oil
ranged for certain positions in the bleachers, report favorably of their work.
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Arapahoe schools Schrove

Miss Mary Tremain will lead the Y. W. C.
A. meeting at the conservatory next Sunday
at 4 o'clock. Subject, "Gentleness." Last
Sunday reports were given from the delegates
to the State Convention held at York, Oct.
29-3- 1.

Prof. G. D. Sweezy, who attended the dedi-
cation of the now Yerkes Observatory, gave
an address in the chapel Wednesday morning.
Prof. Sweezy' s talk proved exceedingly inter-
esting. Ho not only told the history and ded-
ication of the great observatory, but also of
the meeting of the National Astronomical As-
sociation in yvhich ho took an active part.


